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Four Mat Teams Battle
For Top Eastern Honors

By DEAN BRUCK - 118-9 ,and Pitt topped Army by
• Rec. Han will' be the tuti efla 20-11 scare` while Lehigh had to

for an. lic-14 win. Syracuse'the 1962' Eastern Intercollegiate salIpitt. r od-ztoanb toitlteams, losing to,wrestling : Association , Tourna- to the Engineers,)ment and with the -dual meet-132-2. '

season three-fourths over, a fourj The Panther's biggest win cameIteam battle Opearslo be shaping-1 . * * it
up for the lire-tourney favorite's
role.

Monday night against Miryland,
23-2.

WHILE STATE has been grind-
ing along with a 5-2 record, fir
short of the unbeaten charts of Pitt
and Lehigh, the Lions cant be
counted out as a threat for the
eastern crown.

State gave Lehigh its biggest
scare-, 15-12, and has an important
match remaining with Pitt. A win
over Syracuse this weekend and
a victory over the Panthers the
following week would put State
right in the middle of the fight_

Coach Charlie Speidel's grap-
plers believe they can win the
eastern crown. For the' Lions to,
do this, their big guns must come
through. This means Bob Haney,
George Edwards, Ron Pifer, Phil
Myer arid Ed Pohland will have,
to do well, come March 9 and 10.

THE OTHER Eaitern contender,
Army, started • strong, but has
tailed-off lately." The Cadets ,won
four of their first five, including a
21-6 triumph over State, but since
then have lost to Syracuse and
Lehigh.

Thelour.tearns areLhigh, Pitt,
Penn' State and Army, not neces-
sarily in that order. Xri fact the
race -is 'sct scrambled that this
year's tournament could turn out
to be one of the best ever.

As, of now, Pitt and Lehigh ap-
pear ,to be the top • teams.! This
weekend, however, could .upset
that applecart. The Engineers and
Panthers will. throw their un-
beaten records at each. other at
the Pitt Field House Saturday and
indications point to one of the
biggest crowds in Pitt mat history.

THE PANTHERS have'rolled
over six opponents after being
held to a tie in . their opening
match against Michigan. Lehigh

',has done ._a little better, whipping
' 13 straight foes over a two-year
span.

No matter what happens this
weekend in the Pitt-Lehigh
match and the State - Syracuse
bout, one thing is-fairly certain—
Lion wrestling fans have a ring
side seat to what should be some
top-notch wrestling.

By comparative scores though,
Pitt should be the better team.
The Panthers ripped Navy. 26-3,
while Lehigh beat the Middies,

NCAA Applies
New Pressure
IntiAAU Battle

IM Results I Beatty to Run

BOWLING
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE A

Five Guys , 3 Schuylkill 0
Alliwkeny r.. 6 Hickory 2
Hi-Lo's 6 Ten Pins 2
Beaver 3 Newman Club 0
Wondburners 6 Tornadoes 2
High Game--ALFRED KRALL. Wood-

CHICAGO (N)—Forces of the
- -NCAA and the National, Federa-

tion of State High School Athletic'Aisociations agreed yesterday to,
! "move forward promptly in or-1

ganizing new- fedefations in track;
and field and gymnastics."

A basketball federation pro-1
posed by the National Basketball)
Committee already has a consti-I
tution drafted.

- THE MOVE informalizing fed-
erations in the three sports could
be interpreted as continuing,pres-
sure by the NCAA in its wrangle
with the AAU over control ofi
amateur athletics and internation-
'al recognition.

A' two-day "peace parley" be-
tween leaders of the NCAA--and
AAU ended. Monday' in an im-
passe. It was the-fifth session be-
tween the two groups that failed
to produce an -understanding.

Organization of new federations,
in track and field and gymnastics
will be completed, and objectives
determined, at a melding ln Chi-

burner 4
High Series—HURRAY POPKAVE, Hi-

ff!MMWMN
' INDEPENDENT LEAGUE B

Seegers 6 Mercer 2
Misfits 6 Northumberland 2
Clearfield • • 6 Montgomery 2
Poplar I Splinters 2
The Nittany Five 6 Rejects 6
High Game—RAT WATSON. Northumber-

land, 223
High Series—RAT WATSON. Nartkutaher-

tand, 661 •
High Garet rteam)—Miatita,..ll2l

BASKETBALL
- ENDEPENDENTS

Butler 13-21 23 Jefferson (3-2 i 24
Armstr (3-21 41 Somerset (11-11 11 ,
Nittany 42 (5-01 24 Nittany 31 41-11 2
Nittany 33 (341 24 Mitten,' SS (0-S) 241

IItAM/421T
Triagiele (1141 20 PC Kap. Al. (421 12
AL Sp. Pi 4141 20 Om. Pd (24) 22
Lam. CM AL 414 27 Zeta Psi 4041 14
Th. Del. CM C4-11 21 Mph* Zeta (2-41 211
A. Pki A. 0.1) fft. I'AL Phi Del. 4141

cago 'March. 4-5, said Walter
_Byers, NCAA executive director.

MeanWhile, Lou Wilkie of Bart-
lesville, Okla., said he again will
act as convener at a meeting yet
to be set for basketball groups ..

The AAU now has, this coun-
try's,.two , delegatesl to FIBA
Federation- International Basket-
ball Association —. and the NCAA
wants, representation.
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By JOE GRATA
Bill Crecelius copped top honors

in the diying and, breaststroke
events to pace Balsam to a 34.5
sweep over Nittany 3344 in inde-
pendent intramural competition
at Glennland pool last night.

NEW YORK (AP)--Jim Beatty,,
who became the first man to run'
the mile indoors in less than four,minutes, confirmed his entry in
the Baxter mile of the New York
A. C. names at Madison Square
Garden Friday night.
-Beatty, 27. was clocked in 3:58.9

last Saturday night in the Los
Angeles Tiines meet.

He will l run against a select
field of 'fpur = John Reilly of
Georgetown, Lt. Gary Weisger of
the Quantico Marines. Lt. Pete
Close of Camp Lejeune and Torn
O'Hara of Loyola of

_
Chicago.

Crecelius notched 16 of Balsam'si341 points •by turning in a 445
seCond performancein the breast-
sttoke and a 13.5 total in diving.
Fle did a jackknife and layout
fo the two required dives and a, ort e and 'one-half tuck as the
optional dive.

,im Miller, who took first place
inl the freestyle. Ray Grossman.
wil,o garnered first place in the
backstroke and second in. diving.
and a first place relay team con-
sisting of litiller Nat Carters Torn
Ferguson, and Eric Vander Hey-
den accounted for the remainder of
Balsam's. points.

• l..inden defeated Lancaster. 27-
l3i and will face, Balsam Feb. 23.

Andy Frederick won the back-
stroke and breaststroke while
teammate Fred Heil took the free-
st.3lle to pace".Linden's attack.
La caster won the relay and
di ing.

EISENHOWER CHAPEL

6:30.6:55 P.M.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Nittany 42 Wins 61-3 Tilt
Nittany 42 scored a lopsided

61-3 victory over Nittany 31 in
intramural basketball competition
Monday night.

Led by Ed Schaeffer with 20
points and Ambrose Devaney with
17. Nittany 42 had the second
highest .pomt output of the year.

IThe (ailwyrtns ,won a 64-14 de-
cision over Nittany 41 earlier this
year.
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Swimmers
Start, 34-5

In the other meet Of the niight
iLyons IFI deeisimed Clearfield,
25-16. However, it took a last
minute win by the Lyons' relay
team to tam the deciaAin.

Lyons had a 20.11 edge on
Clearfield going into the final
event, but it took a quartet com-
posed of Ed Novak, Paul Pflaumer,
George Wolford, and Whitt Newby
in the 120-yard relay to insure
the Lynne victory.

In diving Priaumer notched 104
'points to, take another first. Mr
ll.yons. Teammate Newby wen the
freestyle event.

Tonight, Northampton and Al-
legheny. meet in the independent
loop, while the remainder,of the
action is in the fraternity league.
Phi Sigma Delta meets Sigma
Chi and Sigma Pi, which drew.
a bye in the first round. chal-
lenges Theta Xi. victor over Pi
,Kappa Alpha

, 2743.

State Hosts Mat Finals
The 1952 Eastern Intercollegiate

wrestling championships will be
held at Penn State March- 9-10.
The event Is expected to attract
capacit.r crowds. of 8,000. •
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LUTHERAN VESPERS

TODAY Wed., Feb. 14
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Once Again The Famous TCE
EUROPEAN STUDENT TOUR

The fabulous tour that includes many uniquake friends
.feateres:

live several days with a french family nu
spew Wheal events. evemag entutaumient,

abroad, spe
Visits to unusual places. soscisl fecsOtiotts, *Kt

students hem an sea the world.
Travel By DehAS Motor Coach

—.mum

ALL000013 ca
si2 oja Days in fume $625 • gicumvs......

Time!balk.Trsawlition Addiftnad °'"‘

nava. & CIILMAL UCHANGE, mt.
501 Nth Are. • lbwYork 17, N.Y. • OX Tan

'TENGINEERS

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.
r------- INTERVIEWS -----

---- 11 Tuesday and Wednesday
1 February 20 and 21,1962,•
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We roood SS and MS ENGINEENNO and SC lma ',mon,kg

RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT PRODUCT DESIGN
PRODUCT SERVICE SALES PIIO#4OTION

!F YOU WANT—-
'opportunity to build your future by working hard—by
colitribding ..m21,+4;411in imits—by Joint) co Ink more then

• Sign lIP todaY row'
PLACEMENT OFFICE

b ikon eiviartmentOr out orprosenistive

Alpha Epsilon Delta
pments

•

:'.'PsychiatryToday"
Speaker: Dr. John D. Walmor.

University Psychiatrist

THURSDAY - February 15
Room 111 &nicks700 p.m.
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